
Argued With Much Earnestness and
In Heated Language at Times

tls By Counsel
Sides

on Both

SANSON CALLS SOREN50M A LIAR;
" I AND SORENSON'S RETORT COURTEOUS

; ic Court Promptly Overrules This Motion, Only
Allowing Chief Sheets to Get in the Evidence

! That Will Prove His Complete Defense

if
'When court resumed the hearing of
, preliminary examination of Chief

George Sheets Wednesday
Attorney Soren X.

tliat the defendant be
for the reason that the State
niado out a prima facie caso

at all against Hie

motion was argued for three
promptly denied by Judge

I'olico
Thurinaii, of counsel for the

niiide the leading address in
He made a Kound, logical
favor of the defendant, and
up the purpose and animus

when he said: "Why
prosecute Sheets? Sheets is

of one of the departments of
distasteful to the

ijsccutiou; an administration it would
e to down; and don 't misunderstand

I am not here as the apologist for
municipal administration I have

thing in common with them. I am
tjprotccting it in this fight: but J

iftclling what I bcliovc to be facts
ijjtlio whole history, of the prosecu-

te of this man from the time it com-jice- d

down to the present moment
irs out the statement; that I make."
3oth Judge Thurman and Attorney

ifjstenson scored Hilton and' d

the County Attorn-- , Hansen,
associating him f.vith the. State. Tt

Sfuuparalcllcd in the historj- - of juris-iUcnc-

Judge Thurman said. He
irgod that the State hail entered into
Jonspirncy with Hilton and Parrent
iflcstrov Chief Sheets, to almost make
jfresidenee in this city impossible.
kub a powerful arraignment of every
uenct' and etforr. that has been used

IxMstcr up the clinrgc and concluded
appeal for the discharge of 'Mr.
Judge Thurman characterized

toff's attitude "as a new phase of
awful cohabitation.
in the course of his argument Atlor-f- f

Cliristenscn referred to the Day
g which involved $10,500, and $5000
;which was paid back and then the
"cmlants, who were under arrest":

discharged.
Attorney Hansen arose, andS'Jounty
Chnsten6en, his face twitch-fvit- h

suppressed passion, he said:
lj?s a lie, and .you're lying."
Mr. Christensen went ou to sa' that
!lid not intend to reflect on M.r. Jlan-- $

he was a gentleman.
Ur. Hnnsc.! "That's more than I
ijsay about you, sir."

Vclli" replied Ir. Christcn3en.
ipaiu willing to leave that to the
bUc and let it be the .judge."
iJountv Attorney Hansen'.': argument
Muriel. II" dealt principally with
Waet that C'hii-- f Sheets did not ll

when he went to the city jail
tjh McWhirlcr, and declared solenui-nn- t

Parrent 's story was true and
Hilton made no argument

Sjfor this was complimented- bv
?e Thurman.
After the decision of the court the

, fe'nsc opened its case by putting
pt. John E. Bnrbidgc on tlie stand,

proved that from August 15 to
, fjust 2S Chief Sheets was nJjscnt from

jfcity. The complaint charges that
conspiracy was entered into Au- -

$25.
j wlay proof will be introduced by
i&jlcfense that Chief Sheets never on-- l

$ the second-han- d store on State
Set with Bell, as described by Par-l- i

"or did he receive anv inonev.
orge Goalen and B. li. Goiigli, wlio

the store, will testify to these
fts, unci Mr. Gough will tcslifv to the

: ?ner that the chief lias not
J J? J.n the store for two years.
J iMfcimuuy will he introduced to show
i there is no in the front

'"on of the Halliday Drug company's
as testified bv Parrent. another

t J9rtant part of the :ae of the prose- -
Ipn whifh will bo demolished. Chief

ln explain his position
Dtfl.lt,l(,p throughout the entireavtun

Jfk ARGUMENTS MADS.

fV0r3 WidG arouncl rid at Timcs
jB Gots Warm.
jfUSlornny Soron X. Clmptenson opened

inrgmncni on hi-- motion to' dismiss
"Xenduut. Ik contended that the

County Attorney himself would have
asked for the dismissal of the case if
tho same facts had been brought out
in the District court. He declared
that, the testimony adduced that Chief
Sheets had asked thc MoWhirters to
remain over for a day or two was new
to him. Sheets had "characterized tho
bunco men as . Mc- -

Whirtcr had been nsked if he agreed
with thc chief and he said he did, and
at the suggestion of the Count' Attor-
ney he included the chief in the de-

scription. That showed the spleen and
animus of tho MeWhirtcrs. said .Mr.
Christensen. Tho attorney commented '

strongly on tho fact that even after
they got $1000 the MeWhirtcrs would
not remain over.

Attorney Christensen pointed out. that
it was oontended that the. conspiracy
had been consummated between the
21st and 25th of August. On the 24th
Bell was arrested on suspicion and told
to leave town, so there would be no
eonspirnc' at that time.

All the testimony they had was thc
statement of ilr. rlilton's client, as tu
what was done in tho New Brunswick
saloon. None of those who wcro bun-
coed were brought in, although tho
prosecution claimed there wore three
victims from Provo and two from Og-dc-

He .argued that, there was noth-
ing to connect the chief with guilty
knowledge that buncoing was going on,
not one word of evidence.

Mr. Christensen cited the fact that
the bartender in thc New State saloon
could not identif' Parrent.

Soren Trims Up Hilton.
Referring to the Assistant County At- -

tornoy. .Mr. Christensen said: "Mr Hil-
ton came here as attorney for thc

f don't know how true it'
is roported in the public press that Mr.
Hilton is the greatest lawyer in the
State of Colorado. For that'reason and
for the additional reason that he was
a classmate of tho late Senator Brown,
and Senator Brown was the principal
prosecutor before.. and 1 presume he was
the only classmate of Senator Brown
this side of Colorado, he was obtained
to carry out the plans. I" have also
looked lor Hilton to get up and 'ask thc
court to dismiss the case against Par-rent- ,

he being the Cou'nfv Atorney. lie
stands in the dual capacity. There is
no such thing as a privileged communi-
cation to the County Attorney that ap-
plies only to private counsel. So wo
have the beautiful position here of a
man who has told his whole story to
the County Attorney or to his client,
which is a dual capacity a. Dr. Jckyll
and Mr. Hyde proposition it Is just
any way to get in. We have first' thc
great lnwyer Irom Colorado, who in turn
in attorney for the principal conspirator
in this caso. Why do we see such a
spectacle in a court of justice? Hilton
is the principal attorney for the bunko
man and he comes over and bunkoes
the County Attorney. Talk about :i
bunko game, the Count' Atorney has
been bmikucd worse than tho McWlii
tors. But return the eminent counsel
may have been bunkoed and somebody
will yet be lodged in the penitentiary
for twenty years. He may go home
without a client before he knows it. It
is the most roma kablc condition that,
ever existed."

Judge Thurman Tt is a new phase of
unlawful cohabitation.

County Attorney Hansen Thurman
is a jude of unlawful cohabitation.

Mr. Christensen You admit it then.
He then read the statutory section

which applies to accomplices and which
holds that "corroboration is not. suff-
icient when it. morel' shows the commis-
sion of the offense and the circum-
stances thereof. They want the

to corroborate Purront. But
an accomplice requires more corrobora-
tion.

Hanson Siys Christensen Lies.
Further discussing the evidence. Mr.

Christensen referred to thc crime com-
mitted in Oregon, which involved $10,-500- ,

and tho men were arrested hero and
turned loose after they had paid back
$5000, and they were then charged with
being fugitives from justice.

Here County Attorney Hansen arose
and, quivering with anger, .turned to
Mr. Christensen and said: "It's a lie
and yon 're lying. ? '

Judge Wlntaker said that counsel
must keep within the record.

Mr. Christensen: "1 did not intend
to reflect on the county attorney. lie
is a gentleman. ' '

j County Attorney Hansen; "That's
more than L can say about vou, sir."

Mr. Christensen; ""Well.'r am will-
ing to leave tho mater to the public.
it will decide."' Continuing, Mr. Han-- ,

sen said ho intended to pay the enmity
attorney a compliment. Chief Sheets

. was only doing what, in his judgment
as ah officer, was his duty as the eountv
attorney had abided to" and to which
he look exception. They had been giv-
ing the chief tho worst of it all the
time, and yet they could not point, the
linger of suspicion at him, according to
McWhirlcr himself.

Conspirators "Were Strangers.
Mr. Christensen then referred to Par-rent'- s

testimony, in which he declared
Continued ou i'uuu :l.

A SHADOW OVER THE LAND!

17,000,000 of Acres Withdrawn From Homeseekers in the West

SERIOUS WASHOUT

Through Service on Salt Lake
Route Once More Out of

Commission.

WEEK'S TIME REQUIRED
TO RECONSTRUCT LINES

Heavy Snow and Rains Cause

Rushing Torrents in Cali-enf- e

Canyon.

According to meagre advices received
yesterday the UirouKli service, on the
Salt Lake Route has again been put out
of commission by another washout near
Calicnto and it will evidently require at
least a week's timo to reconstruct the
line so that train servh-- may be re-
sumed. Thc chimago was done Tuesday
und it f coins that the washouts occurred
at Uie .:iinc place ns those which caused
thc former suspension of traffic.

For a distance of about-sixt- miles the
railroad rims through a box canyon.
Calicnte being located at about tho mid-
dle point In the canyon. Deep gulches
tributary to the canyon connect with the
mountain ravines, but the canyon Is
nearly always dry. During the past three
or four weeks, however, I he rains and
snows have been unusually heavy and
the little canyon stream har. been trans-
formed into a. raging torrent.

The first disastrous flood occurred on
Washington's birthday, when about
tweiuy-seve- n breeches were made ln the
roadbed. These varied in length from
ten to one hundred feci, and wore con-
fined to about forty miles of track. They
had all been repaired by ft o'clock last
Sunday afternoon and I lie fair weather
at that time indicated that there would
be no further Double, but Tuesday this
region was visited by a second rainstorm
more severe than the first and it Is
supposed that tho damage lo the tracks
was also greater.

As the railroad officials who are at
til4 scene of the washouts are so busy
with the work of reconstruction that
the local offices are not being Informed
as to the extent of the damage, not even
a guess is hazarded as to when the reg-
ular traffic will be resumed. Tho gen-
eral manager and tho division superin-
tendent ar now in the canyon with all
availably construction material, and are
doing everything within their power to
repair the track. The passengers who
left this .Hty on Monday night's west-
bound iiiin were brought back to tho
Oregon Short Line depot yesterday morn-
ing at were over the Southern Pa-
cific, which system will take caro of
all thc travel until the Salt Lake line re-

sumes through service.
Various opinions have been advanced

to account for thc predicament In which
I he San Pedro flnda itself, among ihusn
being that Ihe roadbed lies too near the
river:! and rreeks. and some of the local
railroad men assert thnt the evaporation
from thc Stilton aea has caused an un-

usual mount of precipitation. They say
that the company will find It necessary
to circumvent this canyon by a circuit-
ous route or construct an expensive road-
bed of concrete and sieol on the present
locution. It Is an acknowledged fact iimi
the rains In that locality havo been heav-
ier this year than ever before, and it is
also well known thai the walls of tin?
ennvon are so precipitous that the tracks
could noi be elevated without the con-
struction of a costly grade or trestle
work. Senator Glaik will arrive at tho
Hcenc of the damage within the next few
days and will decide as to the future
course of action.

Meanwhile only one train will run over
tho lino each day. and thla will pene- -
irate Nevada as far as conditions wJ
permit. Train No. 1 will leavr Salt Lite I

i:t Ji p. m. each day and will run at least
as far as Acoma. Nov. It will provide
accommodations for paasengers bound for
that point. Mllfoifl, Xowhouse. Modena
and intervening points, and In this wav
southern Utah will experience no Incon-
venience because of Ihu flood. All through
business for the Coast will be handled by
other linen. It will be diverted either
at Salt Lake or In the East.

Italian Minister Stricken.
HOME. Marrh 0. The Minister of Fi-

nance. Signer Mnssli.ilnJ. was stricken
with aooolexy today and is unconscious.

LOWS COiifl
SHOWS iMPRDVEMENT

Some Hope That Well. Known

Salt Lake Man May Survive
Attack.

v v r v v v r r r r i r r v r i v
r Special lo The Tribune. v
v KKNO, Nov.. March' G. The
v condition of A. S. Lovcy of. Salt v
J Lake, who is ill with typhoid- -

r pneumonia in the People's hos- - r
pita, is slightly improved, but n

- he is still dangerously sick. On

r account of heart collapse yester- - v
--r day lie cannot take nourishment r
v or respond to trcatmcntJ Mrs. v
v Lovey and baby arrived this
v morning from Salt Lake. His !

s condition at (5 p. m. was better. 4
J v" r r r 5 4 'h 4 4 j r ? r r v r

MOSTLY ARGUMENT

Attorneys in Standard Oil Case Wran-gl- o

Over Technicalities.
CHICAGO. March 6. Arguments re-

garding admissibility of evidence took up
much timo at thc trial of the Standard
Oil company of Indiana today

Thc Government offered certain railway
and bridge company tariff schedules,
which had. been Identified by F. S. Hol-lan- s.

who is employed by t he Chicago und
Alton railroad, and Judge Landis finally
allowed tlicni ns evidence.

I lollans said ho was not able to say
thai these Uiriffs had been received by
t ho Standard Oil company, but he was
finally permitted to say that the tariffs
sent from the ofliro of tho Alton Railroad
company were addressed by a metal
cliain. and that the name of the Stan-
dard Oil company was on the chain.

v r t 4 v 4 v v ! 4 4 r 4 4 v 4 4- -

I To Whom Did Me J
X First Confess ? j

4
4- - Those who are interested in 4--

4 the proceedings in tho Shoots 4
4 case should not overlook the fact 4--

4-- that the Sinoot organ (edited by 4
4-- a convicted criminal) announced 4
4 several days in advance that 4
4 Parrent, tho blackleg, had con 4
4 fosscd. County Attorney Han- - 4
4 sen and Deputy Sheriff Joe 4
4-- Sharp declared that there had 4,
4-- been no confession. 4
4 It dovoloped a few days later 4--

4 that Parrent went on the witness 4- -

4-- stand' and did confess. 4
4-- ported reformer on tho Smoot 4
4-- ported reformed on the Smoot 4
4-- organ (should know about thin 4--

4 confession before the officer.; of v j

4 the law knew of if 4

4 Why should Parront, the self- - 4

4 confessed holdup and gentleman- - 4
4 ly thug, first tell of his partici- - 4--

4 pation in the McVvhirter caso to 4--

4 the Smoot organ? What rcla- - 4
4-- tionship existed between this 4
4-- lawbreaker and the Smoot news- - 4

4 paper? 4
4' Let tho public got thir. circum- - 4
4 stance through its mind while 4
4 further reflecting on the con- - 4--

4 spiracy to destroy George 4-

4 Sheets. 4
4-- If Parrent confessed beforo 4
4-- his confession was known to 4
4 Sharp and Hansen, to whom was 4
4 inado? 4

4 4 4' 4 4 4- - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Idaho House Passes Resolution
Relative fo Steunenbcrg

Munlcr Case.-

DENIES THAT STATE HAS

ANY ULTERIOR MOTIVE

Will Protect Right of Accused

hut Will Surely Punish (he

Criminals.

Special lo The Tribune.
BOISE, Idaho, March G. Thc followi-

ng- resolution by Clark o Custer and
Johnson of Bingham was passed b' the
J louse today by a vote of 2S to 9:

"Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Idaho:

"Whereas, tho assassination of Hon.
I 'rank Steuncnberg, .former Governor
of this State, was a crime peculiarly di-

rected agaiust the white people of the
State, being a blow at the foundation of
good government,

""Resolved, that we declare Uiis

great murder caso to be one, tho burden
of the prosecution of which properly de-

volves upon tho State and which tho
people of thc State cheerfully shoul-

der without suggestion of hesitation;
be it further

"Resolved, that the prosecution
should bo continued with thc same
vigor thai, has characterized it so far,
no stouo being left unturned in the ef-

fort to bring to .justice those who may
be guilty of tho crime, and that we
have entire confidence that Governor
Gooding and those associated with him
will givo the case the same loyal, pa-

triotic attention in tho future that they
have in the past. And be it further

Probing a Great Orime.
"Resolved, that the State is endeav-

oring to probe a great crime, and pun-
ish those responsible therefor. It is
not actuated by malice against indi-
viduals or organizations, but is guided
solely by the imperious demand of jus-
tice. Standing in the position of the
Government of the whole people, it is
guarding the interests of tho men ac-

cused as .jealously as it. protects the
right of the prosecution to bring out all
the facts before a .jury sworn to de-
termine their guilt or innocence. The
State is bearing the entire cost, ex-

cepting such as falls upon tho county
where the crime was committed,, ami no
dollars have been or will be supplied
from anv private source or organiza-
tion whatsoever to the State or eountv.
We protest against the widely circulat-
ed charge that, the State is seeking lo
convict these men irrcspcctie of their
guilt or innocence Though it stands
in the position of prosecutor, it will see
the accused enjoy the same rights that
are secured to any other citizen called
upon to face a criminal charge in its
courts, but. while the State of Idaho,
acting through its Governor and courts,
will see that nn injustice is done the
accused persons, the pponle will not
rest until this crime shall havo been
fastened upon thoyp who are responsible
for it, whether it bo the men now un-
der arrest or others yet to be appre-
hended."

Canto as a Surprise.

The resolution created quite a stir
among the members, who were taken
by surprise, us no intimation had boon
given that, it would bo introduced. For

hi time it was thought thnt. it would
bo necessary to have a call of the
House to secure u quorum, as members

had slionod out into tho lobby of the
capitol, not desiring to commit them-
selves, evidently. It was a delicate
question, but several spoke against tho
resolution in view of tho fact that an
appropriation had boon made to carry
on the trial, and resolutions had been
adontod at the joint motnorial session
recently held, but it passed.

Tn tho House today the Senate reso-
lution to adjourn tomorrow night at 12

o'clock was' not. concurred in, the vote
fo lay tho matter over until tomorrow
carrying by a large majority. Thus the
lower branch of lawmakers served no-
tice on the Sonatc that it did not pro-

pose to permit adjournment till tho
business of the session is finished. Tho
business yot; before the Legislature can
not bo cleaned up beforo Saturday
night, especially" in the Sennte, where
things have been haudlcd in a dilatory
manner from tho start.

Neither house can adjourn without
the concurrence of the other.

Bills Passod by Houso,
Tho House passed the following

House bills:
Appropriating $!50jOOO for the new

capitol building; providing for a change
of venue on behalf of tho Stale: delin-
quent children bill as nmended by the
Senate; fish and game bill as amended
by the Scnato, making August 1 as
the beginning of the open season for
grouse; organizing the State militia and
appropriating $11,200 therefor; a wolf
.bounty measure. Also Senate bills as
follows:

Disfranchising lewd women; appro-
priating for the compilation of
the Stale laws, authorizing the Stale
Land board to grant rights of way over
Slate land: rcgulatin" tho sale "of in-

toxicating liquors.
The Senate resolution calling for a

constitutional amendment creating a
per diem of members of the Legisla-
ture was defentcd.

A resolution asking Congress for a
speedy resumption of thc Government
work on the Minidoka project was
pessed bv the House and a resolution
instructing the State Land Board not
to sell any State land within two miles
of Payette lakes, was introduced. This
body refused to concur in thc Senate
amendments to the anti-tru- bill,
which means its defeat. The amend-
ments make tho bill worthless and they
were evidently tacked on by the trust
sponsors of the Senate for thc purpose
of killing thc measure.

Senate Stirred Up.
Thc House .joint resolution provid-

ing for the initiative and referendum
dead. Macbeth stirred the Senate up
today in an effort to got the unlawful
cohabitation and test oath bills out of
the hands of the committee, where the
bishops and their friends are allowing
them to die. The committees would
not report on them and there they will
remain till the close of the session.

The Senate passed the following
House bills: Tho delinquent children
bill; tho anti-trus- t bill as amended, and
the game bill, appropriating $5000 to.
use in destroying animals that prey
upon farm pro'ducts; a county revenue
bill; resolution proposing a ConsttttiV
tional 'amendment permitting assessors
to hire deputies ni the expense of the
counties; providing a Slate flag; pro-
hibiting the eniplowment of minors in
reinunerativo occupations: the horti-
cultural bill; raising the snlary of Mine
Inspector; creating a State Highway
commission; allowing County Commis-
sioners to license the construction of
toll roads for traction engines; provid-
ing annual license fee by corporations,
also Scnato bills makings Sheriffs rep-
resentatives of the Hoard of Pardons,
and appropriating $10,000 for a bridge
across Snake river above Salmon
P'alls.

The Senate bill lo annex part, of Ban-
nock cuimtv to Oneida cmintv was de-

feated. The "Sunday rest" bill was
recommended for passage bv thc Sen-
nte. An olVorfc to kill llej-burn'- s pri-
mary J.ection bill was deafeatod and
the House high license bill was recom-
mended for passage.

Judge Wood of this city and this dis
trict, has been called to sit in the liar- -

ry Orchard trial when it comes off.

SENSATION SPRUNG

IN HARRIMAN CASE

Witness Says Government At-

torney Used Threats to Se-

cure Testimony.

WASHINGTON. Mar. G. When the
trial of Blnger Hermann, former Com-
missioner of the General Lnnrl Office, whs
resumed today, Mr. Meldrum, former
Surveyor General of Oregon, and who
now stands convicted of conspiracy In
land frnuris In Unit. State, was d

by Attorney Worthlngton of the
defense. He said that pressure had been
brought lo bear on him In 1004 in Ore-
gon by Honey and Burns, government at-to- i-

who told him that if he did not
loll what he lcnew Hermann lie
would get a. severe Jail sentence After
fUatlng that ho had paid at that time
that lie know nothing Hint would incrim-
inate Mr. Hermann he replied to a sim-
ilar question which followed'.

"I think I told them to go to h
Tho witness said that Mr. Hermann,

while commissioner, had told him that
it would be a good thing to buy up
school lands ln a. certain section of Oro-go- n.

as the section to to bo included in
a forest reserve. While Mr. Hermann
did not say so, the witness said lie un-
derstood that profit could be made ln
this transaction by soiling the lands to
the government or exchanging them for
better lands out there.

General Grosvcnor, former Congress-
man from Ohio, testified that he had
known Mr. Hermann for many years
and that he had always stood high in
the estimation of those who knew him.

Emmert Callahan, an attorney of
Baker City, Oro.. who tcstlfl.ed for the
government last week that he visited Mr.
Hermann at tho land office in November,
1002, at which time ho indicated Mr
Hermann wna aiding Mr. Mayes and others
in Oregon, who were endeavoring to get
school lands In that State Included In
forest reserves, was cross-examin- by
Attorney Worthlngton. Mr. Callahan
said today that the Secretary of the In-

terior seemed very bitter against Mr.
Hermann at tho time of his visit here
in 1002. Br. Callahan said he had not
questioned the honesty of Mr., Hermann.

Considerable time during tho after-
noon was devoted to Identification of the
letter exhibits by Richard Welthes, a
clerk in tho general land office.

Westerner Dicn in Rome.
ROM LI, Mtireli (. Dennis Iteinscy of

San Francisco died of smallpox yester-
day at a hospital for contagious diseas-
es in this city.

MEET DEATH III I
BIB WRECK I

Engineer and Fireman Lose jjnf
Their Lives in 'Accident ou 9

Copper Belt. fl

TRAIN RUNS AWAY jjj
FROM ITS ENGINEER j9

He is Pinioned Under Firebox, fl
While Fireman's Head Is H

Split Open. H

1 ' dead: is
i J. 0. LYNCH, Engineer. ? . U
I E. 0. WYATT, Fireman. H

INJURED: ?

SIDNEY E. PHILLIPS J 8
t and J. W. FRYE, Members

of train crew. '9
fflHSpecial to The Tribune.

BINGHAM. March G, Two men were 91
instantly killed and two others were in- - HH
J u red seriously In an accident, on the HI
Copper Belt railroad at 1 o'clock this bH
morning. Engineer J. C. Lynch and Fire- - Mt
man E. O. Wyatt were killed, and Sid- - jNH
noy E. Phillips and J. W. Frye, members vHj
of the train crew, were badly injured SuV
and were removed to St. Mark's hospital WH
in Salt Lake. j

A train of tlireo cars of ore. attached SW
to .a Shay engine, left the Commercial HI
mine at 3:30 o'clock this morning. They ,WH
started down thc grade, which Is about v9
Hovcn per cent. On the way down tho fujH
engineer lost control of his train, and It H
started to slide down, attaining a speed (An
of about forty miles an hour. H

At a point opposite the ore bins of the BlM
Utah Copper company the three cars nHHj
jumped the track, and the coupling of IH
the engine broke. The engine ran about jjHl
ono hundred yards farther and toppled llMJ
over. Engineer Lynch was pinned under ifH
the Are box. His body was crushed and jjH
was almost cut in two. He was burned uH
and badly scalded. The rescue party was Wmt
two hours ln getting him out. He died JJ
while being rescued. HI

Fireman Wyatt evidently Jumped. He IH
was found beside the engine with his BjJ
head completely split open from front to
back. His death was instantaneous.
Brakeman Phillips was on the footboard
of the engine when It toppled over. He
was badly scalded, and may die. Brake-ma- n

Frye v.'as slightly injured.
Conductor McGee was thrown from the

tarin some distance, just as the care j

Jumped the track. He alighted uninjured.
The cars were partly destroyed and the
engine was a total wreck. Even the cogs
of the wheels were flattened out.

The accident did not occur near where
Scth Taft and Clinton B. Leigh were
killed on Washington's birthday. That H
accident occurred on the sky line of the J B
Boston Consolidated company, while this In
one happened on the Copper Belt line. W&i

Stories that the accident happened at or Ml
near the point where Messrs. Taft and fwH
Leigh lost their lives are untrue. jMf

At St. Mark's hospital last night It was fHfl
reported that both Phillips and Frye were m
rusting easily. Fryo Is only slightly in- - mK&
Jured, while Phillips's injuries are more HH
serious. It is believed, however, that tho Hllatter will recover. JillLynch, the dead engineer, leaves a wld- - H
ow. Little or nothing could be learned (HI
yesterday about the friends or ctrcum- - !
stances of Wyatt ( the other man killed. Ivn

OLD CASE REVIVED 1
Opening Statements Made In Iroquoi3 ff m

Theater Fire Trial. H
DANVILLE. III.. March 6. Openins ' fl

statements were made to the Jury today f H
in the trial of Will J. Davis, charged m
with manslaughter as the result of tho jfln
Iroquois I heater fire at Chicago. Counsel Uj
representing the State said It would be 'life
shovn that the, theater was Incompletes mII)
when opened; aiVd unfinished at the time Ojjij
of the lire .rim! it jiat .Mr. Davis knowingly (Uft
viola'led ,thVurpfJianies relating to safety ntl
In riliblicRla,vhnusi)sl U, Hp

Tjift detenfcO'UiWcjl thaWthe prosecution IHJi
be reniilred'ifci 'introduce tho ordinance ln HIl(luustlop. thftn)io5fy!Jibe,lng'that should tho IH1
CortVt Invalid, there Hl
would hqvot&oVivi:1av for Davis to via- - RSB 5

luteflF'TJvp get Friday for hearing Win it

the argumentr' ' ' " Rlfl

NO HOPE OF CONCESSIONS
S

Tariff Situation as to Franco. Like That jl

of Germany. jjj

WASHINGTON, March C The execu- - jfj

tlve branch of the Government has abnn- - H ji

doned. all hQpe of finding any concessions tf tj
which-i- t ca noffer the French Government ft W

lo prevent life application of tho maxl--
C 1 -

mum tariff rates on American products E 2
not sfteclMfulfy'vcxcrnpicd therefrom by H
existing arrangements. Officially It Is t
stated "that, the situation as to France Is I it.
therefore similar!, to thnt as to Germany. !uS
in nolther case ean this Government at jJB
present "meet thtf demand for a reclpro- - HOB
city treaty as tb price of minimum tariff vM
rates for American, products.

Sues for a Railroad. if.
SPOKANE. Wash.. .March 0.- - The tUj

Belcher Mountain railway company has jfc
brought suit against J. Ji. Harper, its Jt

former manager, to secure-possessio- n of fj
its railway. The line nine miles Ij
long, 'extending from Belcher Junction ujjl
on the Great .Northern to Mines in For- - Sfif
rv eountv. The company claims Har- - Wi
per is planning to build a rival rail- - Uft

wav and is keeping the company from f If
repairing its line in order that it may LCI
forfeit freight contracts which lie de J
sires to secure. j I


